
~ 
l'fa1Be County :r,j,lr O!jlened its 

to _ Crowd' lW~day. AU 
Exhibits' 'ExooUooti 

-,--

program laSie<L 

greeted the racers. price and service s& thc 

tractions pleased. lo;rtlii"""en:trijjf(fel~;Y,~' .. "'''''0 it~·S l,'ls purpos.(Lt() fca-
Starting near tffe • 

'one first comes to the new Roberts W' slOwIng oue of 
barn, then the building fiUed> with Ms ilew bath tub. and heater, for I.c:onllnl\"'~ was 
domestic products, and it was full ·use in homes without water ~()rks or was passe~ with nothing done; 
of all manner of fancy work, fruits, sewer connection,;. as welJ as WheN The' hotel question wa,; called UP, 
breads, cakes, jells, j alns and ~o they have such. and the secretary read:a'-lett~r fr.om 

.JmUty things·good to eat tl'at we think Other merchants have tbeir exhi- a concern, whtcb is sendillg.us a week
there would be a' half hundred ap· bit if' tbeir store windows, 'and. we Iy dose of propaganda, saying, that 
pllcants for a pl~ce as juq,ge. f¢el safe ill saying that It is !lot of- would, be able soon to have 

Then came the rest rocjm, conduct- t~n that the store windows of Wa~lle man I\t liberty to come here and' siie 
ed by the ladies of the W. C. T. U. carred a l>etter showing. up the situation and tell what to do 
where one might, ha ve an easy chair. Farm !laellinery an'd what they w'lul<j dO-it being un-
a; fan and a gla~s jot water at least. , 6f courl!~, that we, put UP the 
¥hen we met the Baptist ladies' din- , or the credit-but the visit 
;ng hall, and they alsO served> W'lter m'lntioned was .. however, to be 
.and other good ,t"inlls in the IUie out cost to Wayne: ,So nothing more 
of eats. Thc P~esbytellit'n .... dies 'was "<lone: e,.cept . to wait. . 
.ani! the ladies of, lha /3t. Paui LU,th~ flk S. A. Lutgen has 11""11 investi~ 
eran church we~e: also feeding the gallllg thc cost and possibilities of 
people who come that way hungry. installing a broad'Castlng • stat.ou, 

AglueuJ;tljirlll, H~1l and hy correspondence he had "con-
This bas beeDi a dry season, nut grinders Si4~hble information at hand rela..t.-

one would not know it f~om a look ing to the cost of different class FARUER KILLS JUAN WJl()~ 
thru agricultur!t~~ ~l1a~ Corn from HECKLES IlJ!I ABOUT ~'IFll .A deal close&! TI1~sd«y 
perhaps the moSt exlUblt"d of $1200 to $1400 for the smallel' plants - __ • "'o1'~~''''7.'"~-1 Gl>aH.-Dalln from AllJla, Ioji\'a,.'b'c¢!jt.IU'fIc:--~~ 
and the quality :wits e:(cell!lnt. to $25,000 to $3il,OOO for something Stanton, Neb.rask'a, Sept<\mber' 12.

7
- part' owner of the Jacques 

08 the ,men aiding, in arranging t!te -Meh would t!trow voices from Wayne B~',use _L01 .• t
e 

Jen"CI), 35,. laborer, k 
ha~ n -1'-- ~.. ~" dying ~an(F plcattllg wor s, entries for displa:l' said' t to 'e,lther the P;,tclfic or the Atlantic him to "Put al\ hi" money in his a plaee 'at once. Mr. 

showing In quality and quantity was ocean on the east and west, the Artie name because I'm going tu porienced in th" 

the equal of that at Many state fairs eir~le 01Lthe 'north to .th,,-,oqllatol'-Ol'-l,;';~ ... ~,~ hel.,.,. .Petel~Thpr,- farmor- neaf'I_"L""''''='--''''''-''=",-",.~=== :"'-I-iIIFl<!lIffi"lISc;---J\fci,~:v,cq.ue'Hnj 
!te had attended; Pop Corn, sQuaw the 'south-wltb a possfuillty shot and killed Jensen FriAay, 
corn and wbite and yellow dent and a to Europe and then d'rov~ to Pilger to give 
,number of othev 'varieties were .in !n the PaCific, 

eVide~._ ~~~,~~:~~~j~~~~;~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r.~~~~~~~~~~~i~~;h~Oi~"'~ln'~ of plnm, said the iar was stin iu the 
ling, tho he mighC b!', a ,little out of 

t>t!hi>lr ·V<lli<.~t"b-)'e~an"-'WlOm!,,+ 1'Imn: the I!utclt .j 
commission for reaa;I,~h~a~r.~d~'w~o~rk~·~~~t.~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·+~~~~,bcin~~~ia"i~~hafln~)i'um~~~~~~itr.~hO-1~~~~'fik)d'~~1~~,----so did the HupmobUe. 

Then th,e. kids . .were having a world 

fun sliding down the shoots. This 1""'-1s...'''-'tUt.:'''''llil--''''''~L~'=."" 
miivllit·

C 

• .,.;J+ccw"Ilirlm<-·(cdtlsitrel'ed:'n'rt::::" part ~f Dempster exhibit of 
a pr<>duct for the (,orners and & Bichel, ant! is one of 
bits of odd J}atch.jls at .gt9Jl!!~. ]t ""Wb-it.s, 
seems to need littlel if lIny cultivati~n. 'fhe Stock ExhIbit 
It was in this ha~ thlat ",e met the A hurried trip among the pens and 
government agent! ho is doing eduea- ~eveals the fact that there is 
.tional work for tile eradication of of gaO(r stock to be seen· in 

common barbar)'1 ~Ui>Jj, wh,ich is .so cattle, swine poultry andd +~~~;;;~!~~~~~:::~i~;~~:~:~;I~.I~ destructive to whe~t, b~ spreading the the lattel'..£xhibit is r 
rust. He told us, thllt be had run 
onto one of the blIshe~ in--a w,~,,>p1 ",uau··-","u 

lawn while comilJ.!l.ltl).tp.e {air 
and doubtless-~ii1 1"'o--Ol'dered 
.. tr~yed. as wer"l a 'number of the 
bU;hc8 which wetel fo~nd here" rew 
years ago when Ia.tca~npaign for 
de:;.truction was ,1ft st waged hy .' 
state The agetal~ had a bush WIth 
him, and ,,11.<}we<>,J .t \ffi~t might· a~ 
looked for and I\~ ldoubt the far,mel"s 
Will be sure thatl n111lc 01 the plant i, 
allowed to stan4, in their ·.b.eiglib01:-
bood. _ 

In frulh. there j'IJel'O I1P~~c..."". plums.,. 
·~ape:-; and a few o~h€'t1 frUIts 11{). HIHte 

of th,· Irost kept killing such 
la.,t The 

ne\-v-1)a:rn:--T\\~o large 
tile eaW" exhihit. one being devoted 
to the calf club exhibit. in wbich 
±p.etition i!'l- ~l-'-!mg and the s 
~ost wo·rthy. Ti,e larger t"'l:t 
Q(u:upic(l by the general cattle -exhi 
bit. with a showing of both hoof'iifid 
dairy JH'eeuf1. 

- The hog and pig pens were near}.y 
~1I filled and f'l-ome exc911cJ.l~t(lck 
in Ha.mpshire, Spottl('~d Polands, l;)utroc 
and Chester Wh Itf' ttrp to he seen. 

iXearly all pens in the poultry hous·) 
filled with poultry of the nHiny brCocds 

ducks, geese with· hut rew 

Amusements 



creasi " ~~"-+' ~,---_~~,~ 
~ =~- If you 3're ",,',' 1'1' ;!I,n,:.;-"'h.,_o in Wayne ,'>illY 
nlltselWltat the l?cali' ",.." .. ,.",.]? We chm:n.ali , 
,mir 1st! grade tream, 

, We w~nt YOu~ p0u~:try also, ,and will piy 
yo,u JU!-i! as high a pr1ce, gwe you fau' and honest 
weTgnts i~hd tests~~nd j:l.~ gOQd. service a$~OU'_' 
can get tHsewhere. -- ~ 

ne~ matters. 

t~mm\Iliity 1:reamery 
-Pfione'28 

Guy Strickla.nd and W1]rl. HoiJinson 
went to Hubhat'd M(jrtth~-y and hrOt1~~h·~ 
a new Buicl~ to Wayuu. 

~--nF;~f'r-.:t.[ice -L~iiQ 1'(~01~ In 
modern hOllje c;e'ltra\ly lpc!:ltcd, Call 
Phone~, . ad" S3'~3t I,'OR r SA 1.1':'- Three Irish: ::I~ettcl' 

Mis....,. IfeTell---uo:ur'"ijfr Icame from pup!:) cheap_if t.aken at onee. En(llllil'e 

~l-l'artlnll'tOrt .sUlliljl<lU4~d ii' visiting ~t of R. I", J,!lCObR. at Demo"r~t ofllce, 
th(l hom,e .of Ell IHod~~'\vJt~, with Mi~ --1-ad\', tf. 

Bernice Hanson. ~f/·s_ J\larJe Wolfe departed Frid'ilY 
C, A, Grothe ~c,tt MQzqlu.y Hl()rfliu~ , alrten~O()n for E.aglc Butte, South mi~-ti=,,"c= 

t-o--hm!c--Kftej' hj~ farm ,war Ju k!utn. when' will malj:e Indefinite' 
North Dakota, [(II' it )-1. 

tlnw thero this t,qek. 
, Chus, Sakal, who was hero 1'01' 

wedding annjversary o( her, PHI'-

heeding IQe warning, had ~toIlIled fo~ 
the train (0 p'[ss.'· '.Mrs, Henry anj 
Mrs~ Josepl;, s.ti~ge "vere, iilstantly 
kl.Ue{l, and the two men ,never re,. 
galnc'd,,,consciousnes.t;j dyihg s6'~n af~ 
ter beb1g taked to a hPSp~ital. 

The_Nebraska '~tatee fair:.~l~~ed })'r'j_ 

day with. an \itt~ndl'~,ce r~col',1 iargel' 
thnn any year~ si~~e:1920,' A total of 

Mrs, R, I", J,~o<;lhs I"n IllS! Pl'id"y 
"morning for Ma1il~O(i wh~II'e 'she wHI 
visit with Iter fol!k$. 'Mlr. lind Mro. S. 

B. F, Banll~ uf Wall~a, Wti1~-=iftitHvn
tt/J many peoph' ill thh C\)Jllt~v, is I'e-' 

to be building a v~ry flne ' 
mod'l1I'11 home on h is farm jUHt north 
of thp to\-Vl1, 

I , Mr. and' Md. Wm. Stewart. re
ed ,to.hel' home at FuUe"tor( ~--~I-'=="---'-",,' 

thru the gat~s 

!., Baltzeli thi>! ;w~,k, 
Slle was accompanied by 

RistMI MI'S, Wm. Thielman. w'lIo 
'KP\~~t n f.{'w ,days at thn.t pln.ce, 
turn IWIlle Fric1'[lY -ftfternoon. 

Pi~~l'U of the week Infe."iTe~·€d· greatly 
J"i~·.~11'. In the party Wt'fe Mr. and with entortain·mcllt ',JJrogrUll}.8 all\l 

Mt"I, W. H, Norman. Mr, and MI"', threatening clauds kept l)1any poten-

~-'~~----~----~-'-c-~.,~-~-!.[--.. , 

OLD WHEAT FI~OUR is 
here. 

SALT for the house and the stock. 
. i! ; ~ i! :: ' d 

Flies are getting bothersome these ccii:H:et" 
I eV'eltings. 'We's@IlFLIT--;---a deadly in~~ct!" 

", 
I enE)IDY, and the Gun ~o shoot 'ell\ with'I~1 

--'--Our Fine PEABERRY COFFEE at 45~is' 
a favQrite, 

Soulef'. 

. anti Mrs, HURS{'I! PrCHuott, who St~mhen Hock\".'ell, Mi·.--i.tlUL~ .. Lee tial visitors away !rorp the' grounds: 
vi::;Hlng at the hnllic of hls PllT'- Cn:auwe,----.Mr .. and M'rs. Erick Fue.~- l'rh,,--ftitftflciaJ 'suc<:~l\$-' of the eXP0si-' 

eMs, Mr. !llld Mrs, 'r't'ue PrescoTl, et~- -anti- .ti-allghtcr Norma, and Mr, lion has not-yet h~en' determined and 

aU~:llil~[r;:l. gd '.MilIcI', '}I'orrest McNutt according to_S'ecretary,Jack;son a 10'88 itt mind when proposinO' t~h1,"'uestiotr,l-'wm 
an~ 1~{j15S Hattie J\'lortono , '- °bIe R ~ it wm:o t 1 1 t~ 1 b 

IS pOSSI w' eek:~Sl1 s.', e' ant a · ... r yet .fq:w' lyrics of lour time are-

of This Bank is 
5S is 

. J. Giltlerslecve, who has beeu powerfully poetic in the best sense, 
sl)cl\<1lnt; the ~ummcr v~eation im6nth~ 

at ·-the; Imm (,-c If lIi-~ l"Olr AJbramr~arrct tCT~-~1~7::~~,~~''C~·~1::~:.~~::~~'.:- r;~~~::--;:~~:::;~~~~nf~'h~~~-~:::,====== 
family i~ hnel{ in his homo at 8th and 

ai1l1 a gl'<Htd~otl- nwlw -home with 
hlnI whilE' allending the Nor-

Blall('11 and T'erNa and Lowell, 
of Mr, and Mrs. Abram 

ICU"WLlH'.bLcex," .. .are lhe slurlcuts ___ ·.~ ,~~_J-liLl:u:Jl[m;_Qn 

mUl'rjllge or their dnugh,te , 
V c.rnon E~ __ Luu-<k~\l ist-o r- r ," 1II'el.+---I~·'~'He

They wO,nt tr) Yellowstone ,IHtrk fot' higher frei~lt rate£r be g.ranted--by 
a ~vCd(ling trip, a~Hl they arc soon to the inter-state (ommefce eommi~sion? 
he I at home on a farm ' nea.r Laurel. It does not seem posslb,le. 
TI"" hride Is a grad,uate 01 the-nol·ma.! ,--In sOlue quart01's it is eon,Lellued 
at tlrts plal!e, Cllld ha&..-i1ecr~ teaching that the "railroads did not- 'make t~le 
at Sioux CI~Y, plea for hig.h"" rates with any hope 

tbat it \yould be granted. but rathel' 
in-the hope to for('st-a:ll a. ]02Y-Cr.U1g of 
prif~enl 1Hgh freight charges. Otliers 

that the plan _of the railroad 

commisf4ion do with the pJea rOJ" high
CIO fl:£ifgTlt' rates? 

r am~m,rt n ';mindi'e-arre1- hut'the l'C~ 
"""""",,,,",1 co'ttL will show that not many ren.!lests 

loclgod by the raBroad DWllDrs have 
,;~~,'~o~', .... ".e.wi np,en"d{'ntcTI by-thc-cornmission. 





Follow'ing arc ,the market 
~Iloted us up to nie tj me, o! ",otn...--lkrl 
press Thursday: 
Corn No. 3 _ .. _~ ____ , ____ ._~ ___ ._$ 
Oats· _____________ .: __________ .. _ 

Sp:rlngs ________ ,. ____ .' __ " __ "'_'_ ~ to 1)(' put j tl.· Had n good at~ 
ROOSters ·-::-::::~~::c c ____ " __ .. __ ." __ _ . Ofi-/-t"'",i:rn,"> N" x t rl1eetl"!l:g\Vlir llCift 
Heavy Heng _",, ____ .. __ 
Light Hens ___ .. ___ .. _. __ .. ___ ." __ " 
}<}ggs' _=c~_c. __ ~ ... -
llutter ~'nt _ ... 
Hogs _._. ___ . ____ ~_~10. 01) to) $11. 50 

Fat Cattle ~---c.c .. ---$8: 00 l{) $11.,00 

Sales Manag(:J1J~'nt, a trade puhJi~ 

cation is wilUng l to ri:~k it~~ repllta~ 

tion. as a prophet Ihs uJahnlng t1~at thif 
fall is to he the i"biggest' fall of nil' 
~n a trade way. 'It is just a" ~"1HeHtjon 
of going after :your dhflr€' of the 
bu.~lness. is the I wily. tl1~Y put It. 
They should be ri'gllt .. 

I 

The Ilot"to stati~i'i\r" r" 1M,,,, tcillug 
us that spud£,. w.ni lJP Eean'e lith; Hf!a
I;on-that the supply i& HIO million 
bushels short-··-a.nu if the, ~f;eculattll's 
can---eaI'-Her the O:ll~PUIt' ofi_tl'~e not.llin 
growers th{~y willi nla'ke BlOt#; thnn 

-- tlie -vrudUCCTS-=t1yf),--t-o ,un(,1,- ~LiHi b(Jth 

producer nnt] conr"!um{>l' will n)ntrl~ 

hut,p to the 11Pecu)~lt(Jr'. 

('OHlJJ1l1uiJy IHHI~~ sePtclD11}~r" 25. 
na"c iJl.'f'tl })rc'~ 

aI' 1II(:ctiug Tuesuay afturllonn ;~t 

,e1ul~ groulld;-;, with LLJJl.t1!.e at-· 
Th(~ t('()m1nitt('~, in chal'g({ 

Wa~ 1\11':-;. D, ID. Hlr:'liIlUl'tl, MI'1'J. O;-=i{; 

Bowen, MnL :~~~l'< __ l..jey, MI's. L. 8. 
Bt:ery, Mrs. -;:.~/~~~el{{~nllaUCI', und 
Mr:s. C. Shultheh:L I'hp time wag 

ca.rds. }~nrl 

with lwn~ington. At the close I'e~ 

fJi£~8hmcntH w{'rc HOI'Ve~* THe' pom~ 
,mlittce to I~(; jn cha.rge U()xt Tucsa.Li:r 
nr.E~: Ml's. IT. T . .Jones, Mri. 'A. W. 
Ah"/rn. ·M". c. ~}. Carhar~, Mr;;. 
\~m, Vail'

l 
Mr~. !t'rallk Gamhl{', and 

M'r.,. Harv<'y Neely. Jr. 

genen41 com~ 
tU'(! of ttl!.! \Vaynl'. ~ Countl'Y cluh 

lJ~annetl- - a - -f'>t'-fi-e.':J: Ij! ' 

individual ~('()I'C will he kept (If 

h pIRJ-·(·r, awl all Hlemh{'l'!';1 Qf t.ht' 
ntry ('luh t.trf' Invltpd, A chf\l'ge 
26 cents. will he made for each 

thp IHcil1(!tlta1<i 

111(' ]11(11('0 Ill'l' .-wwing, The 
muetil1,g will be in Octol}(,:.~' at 

or MI\'i. m. GIl.i1 .... y. omne-):~ 

I'i' rl'('~h 1lI(')ltL--' at til i,.; llH'l't-

and 
back 
purple). 
cockoo,' 
are the newest colors. Wine is quite popular, and 
black satin for street Wear is very popular. Here 
YOU can chOOSe a dress with ih·ese newest s~yles 
details at a~most any price from $16.75 to $57. 
Every' day brings new ones us We arc 
buying dTesses to replace those that arc being 
now in our out of town sales. 'There is also a 
selection of wool dresses here in flannels. 
twills and novelty labrics at $13 .. 75 to $37. <;0. 
_dresses fiUed and, alter-€d Without extra charge. 

Coat~ :-~, ~_ , 
, In coats flared styles-1Ugedominate. but there. 

are also many straight line and wrap around styles i 
for those who prefer something ..Q11ite conservative, 
Your ~oat must be fur triDWl.6cf-llOW'ever to be in ! 

the m,ode. _And thel:<> seems' be no' limit to the! 
amount of fur that same 01 the more, 

cOme~~'1 ~~Y~~-~~~~~~~~~i~~~~[l~~~~~~n~~~~~~II~~'c 
can your winter coat 

. trom. these h.llndreds of fine 
lla~meIits. You will hav~....:lL. 
hig ,city. assortment to 

. choose iroti>. atpr~ces much 
. --... -----'.: -lower than if we had to carry 

-Pall .. Dresses 
'$17.75 to $'39.75 

------+,~;,.J~I~;UUUU~A~ •• l.l~cc~-~~'WL~. 
illlllH'!·S \Vt1'0 givvll in 

of .(\11\ Hud Mn~,-_ Hns~()'f11 prfs:, 
last \\'('E't~, LU:.it Tll(':~ddY nft(,l'

Mt·, (\lu1 Mrs, Clydu OmaH Ij€hli:w-

at o'clock lurlelteOll. 



I I' ,. 





ulsts 
lDan Is to a 
~bousa:nd 
intimacy 
~eators 

able IIrE.d1"pol.lt1ol\s 
sInce 
pack. The 

- pack depends 
'obedIence and 
Jts members to 



'Forest, 


